



Western Kentucky University Staff Council 
Monthly Meeting, October 11, 2018 
Downing Student Union – Room 2081 
Agenda 
Call to Order (Jennifer Miller, Chair) –  
Roll Call (Fallon Willoughby, Secretary) 
Approval of Prior Monthly Meeting Minutes 
 September minutes 
Acknowledgement of Guests/Open Discussion with Staff 
 
Member Reports 
Officer Reports & Staff Regent Report: 
 Will follow up with these reports during the November meeting 
 
Discussion of Monthly Committee Reports 
University Committee Reports: 
 Will follow up with these reports during the November meeting 
 
Standing Committee Reports: 
 Will follow up with these reports during the November meeting 
 
Council Business 
Nominate, discuss and vote on the staff representation for the committees being developed to govern 





Council Email Review 





Next Meeting Date/Time/Location 
 November 7, 2018, 9:00 A.M., Regents Room, JRH 
 
Notable Events 
 Board of Regents Committee Meetings: October 26, 2018, Regents Room, JRH 
 WKU Homecoming:  October 27, 2018 
 
Adjournment 
 
